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Truth is not burden that
should lie upheld by the hands
of men. It Is seed that you

in the ground. It Is
thing that grows. A man
might us manufacture an
oak from an acorn as tq over-
come by his own might the
power that is arrayed against
the truth. Hut he can sow
the seed And It Is as vain for
men to contend the

for to try to put the
into the acorn, tor those

who keep their religion tuck-
ed In snug
church; for those to whom
Christianity is creed
dream and not battle, this
parable will have little signifi-
cance. Hut this parable Is
pregnant hope for
who religious

in service fnr human-
ity Herbert Iligelow
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number of students of Washburn
College, at Topeka. 'Kan., recently

formed Socialist Club, which held
frequent meetings nt night for
discussion of current political' ques-

tions. Washburn College receives
contributions some rich Eastern-
ers and upon hearing of the organi-

zation of the socialist club among the
students, "friends" sent word
that support to the college
would stop If club was not im-

mediately broken up by the faculty.
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their in the sea to give
It to educationnl institution which
narrows minds instead .of wid-

ening them. some of the old

Yankees, all Independent thought is
thing.

The jwople of Eastern do

not appreciate the wonderful riches
which lie sealed up in the Heppner
coal fields. The beds are apparently
inexhaustible, the country In which

Is easy of access, the
for the product greater be

calculated lu tons, and the possibili-

ties In the cost of fuel to
people Is computation.
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The Living Church, an episcopal
of Wllwaukee. Wis., has taken

a census of the members of that
church In view of securing public sen-

timent on the change 'in the
name of the church, from the Eplsco-pu- l

to thai ui the Ameilcttu Cuiiimc.
church, and the' findings.- while not

Jatg interesting! According lit
vote by this body. of the
laity and till" ministers voted for a
change, without regard to when the
changf shutild be made; 02.635 laity
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Is pernicious, and taken to Anu few helpers on
excess It files to the brain and pro- - And Is weak and Is ""

very unpleasant results. And vears and so long, so tont,.

this 30 or 10 gallons of cologne spirits yet this thing learn to know.
possibly four gallons of strnlgut wins- - day suiuu
kv are added, together with, two gal-- .
Ions of prune juice, two gallons of
peach Juice Mttie vanilla, pine-
apple or sonic othor flavor give It

distinctive and pronounced clmFac-ter-.
compound, or blenil,. Is

to stand some months
the parts arc blended.
The compound Is then bottled or bar-

reled, widely advertised and sold un-- .

nut! alluring names, at
prices ranging 75 .cents to $2
bottle
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f Missouri 'Livestock Exhibit.

The XllsHoitrl utiite commission
the Louisiana j Purchase-- Exposition,

each lias npproprlaied lmyiiMj aid
the worlds nvesiocu uxiiiuu

that state. Gentry,
has boon mndo tho commis-

sion's representative charge the
livestock exhibits. He has secured
the of moro than 100
lending stockmen, forming com
mltteen. each chnrge the L.toi-est- s

n breed.

Carrie Swafford and Hestcr Foster,
two girls lot Fresno,. Calv

left homo and now ncqusod
burglary n lnrge scale, they

having entered tho homq , promi-

nent citizen and after rnnsacl;lng tho
house garret, stole,
tho cash nnd jewelry they could find,
amounting several hundred dol-

lars worth.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

THE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Constipa-
tion Is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy

They painted his upltaph over will stop the cough In a night, and
d'Gulre. drive the cold out of your system.

"There's room enough here for
'

an- - Always a quick and sure cure Xor
other speed liar " i Asthma, Ilronchltls, and all throat

Selected. ' and lung troubles. If It doos not
pntlsfy you we will refund your

Ask your neighbor what Is P. I. It. I money. F. W. Schmidt & Go.
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR
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PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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